Application / Placement Request
SEMICON® Europa 2020
Messe München
Munich, Germany
10 -13 November 2020

SEMI Global Headquarters
673 South Milpitas Boulevard
Milpitas, CA 95035 USA
Fax: +49.30.8187.8879
Web-site: www.semiconeuropa.org

1. EXHIBITING COMPANY INFORMATION

All show-related material will be sent to the address and contact listed below. List Street addresses only - No Post Office Boxes Please.

Company Name

Membership ID

Address

City/Town

Booth Contact Name

VAT ID
Country

Title

Co Tel.

Zip
Email

Web URL

Co. Email

Marketing Contact Name

Email

Press Contact Name

Email

2. BOOTH PREFERENCE – All booth space is sold as RAW space only: no walls
1. Preferred Booth no.:

2. Preferred Booth no.:

3. Preferred Booth no.:

Inline/Standard Booth Sold in 9 sqm increments (3m x 3m) (3 x 3, 3 x 6, 3 x 9, 3 x 12, etc)

________x_______

Peninsula Booth (3 sides open) Minimum 6 x 6 meters/36 sqm (6 x 9, 6 x 12, 6 x 15, etc)

________x_______

Island Booth (4 sides open) Minimum 9x 6 meters/54 sqm (6 x 9, 6 x 12, 6 x 15, 6 x 18, etc.)

________x_______

3. EXHIBITOR STATUS (Check all that apply)

□ 1st time exhibitor

□ SEMI Member

□ Non-Member

4. BOOTH COST

Booths are sold in no less than 9 square meter increments. Standard booth unit is 3 x 3 meters unless otherwise noted. Exhibit space is sold as raw space,
without walls. Price does not include applicable VAT.
Standard Raw Space
Raw Space of 72 sqm or more
Cluster Alley Standard Raw Space *

€395/sqm

Cluster Alley Raw Space of 72 sqm or more *

€318/sqm

€375/sqm
€335/sqm

Mandatory Charges:
Communication charge: €810 per main exhibitor (€405 per co-exhibitor)
AUMA charge: €0,60/sqm
Advanced deposit payment for service: €20/sqm
Waste Disposal Charge: €4/sqm

Exclusively for SEMI Members

SEMI grants its members the following discounted rates: Standard Raw Space: € 295/sqm, Raw Space of 72 sqm or more: € 275/sqm
Cluster Alley (Standard Raw Space): € 235 / sqm, Cluster Alley (Raw Space of 72 sqm or more): € 218 / sqm
The individual financial contribution will be considered on your admission invoice.
SEMI MEMBERSHIP MUST BE ACTIVE AT ALL TIMES TO RECEIVE MEMBER PRICING.
*A specific discounted fee of 15% is applied to Microelectronic Clusters and Associations who are exhibiting with minimum 5 companies belonging to their organization

5. PAYMENT
Please note: Your booth is only reserved. Upon completion of this Application Form, Messe München will send you the final stand proposal, which you must sign and send
back. You will then receive the admission invoice and further exhibitor services information from Messe München (the invoice for admission will be sent from June 2020).

_______ sqm. x €_________ = €___________ + € 810.00 Communication charge + €___________ AUMA charge + € _________ Waste
Disposal charge + € ___________ Advanced deposit payment for service = € ____________ Total Booth Fee
UPON RECEIPT OF APPLICATION FORM, MESSE MÜNCHEN WILL PROVIDE YOU WITH INVOICE FOR ALL PAYMENTS.
Different invoice recipient: Due to value-added tax legislation requirements, Messe München GmbH can only issue or rewrite invoices to an invoice recipient other than the exhibitor, if
the recipient is Messe München GmbH’s contractual partner concerning the services to be charged. If the exhibitor wants to designate the invoice recipient as the contractual partner
of Messe München GmbH instead of him/her, he/she can request the appropriate form at management@electronica.de. The form should be completed and signed with legally binding
effect and returned to Messe München GmbH. If Messe München GmbH has already rendered services to the exhibitor at the time of receipt of the request form, Messe München
GmbH will have to bill these services to the exhibitor or the exhibitor is bound to pay Messe München GmbH a fee of €50 for each invoice amendment (cf A7).
Response required. Please check:

□ Applicants who are established in Germany or in the European Union: In the case of the given applicant, his/her company carries out business-related activities autonomously for
the purpose of earning income on a sustainable basis (Article 9 MwStSystRL). The applicant herewith declares that he/she is sourcing the services provided by Messe München
GmbH for his/her company.

□ Applicants who are foreign government agencies (ministries, embassies, consulates etc.) wishing to let space to co-exhibitors in exchange for payment: The applicant is considered
a business enterprise (even without a VAT ID number) according to Article 2, Paragraph 3 of the UStG.

□ Applicants who are established in a country outside the European Union: In the case of the given applicant, his/her company carries out business-related activities autonomously

for the purpose of earning income on a sustainable basis (Article 9 MwStSystRL). The applicant herewith declares that he/she is sourcing the services provided by Messe München
GmbH for his/her company.

□ None of the above declarations is applicable. In such cases, Messe München GmbH will charge for its services plus statutory German sales tax even if the given applicant is
established abroad.

6. SIGNATURE
The submission of this application duly signed by an authorized agent / officer of the exhibiting company shall be deemed as confirmation of intent to participate. The exhibitor is
bound to comply with the terms and conditions, which will be provided by Messe München.

Signature:

Company Name:

Date:

This person must be authorized to sign on behalf of the exhibiting company

FOR SEMI USE ONLY Booth #:

Dimensions

Config:

Company Stamp:
Total sqm

